
; Counsel Secured Judge Ritchie ., Visitor Here 
By The Grocers For Prohibition
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dent of Charlottetown, Here 
to Interest Canadians in 
Possibilities Afforded by 

gently Compare Present That Country for Trade Ex- 
and Past Conditions, and pension.
Safely and Sanely Advisenot been paid byThe $200 tine ■ Among the paesengers on the R. 8.
the Electorate as to the Best M- P. Caraquet Tuesday Wti# Kami P.

Ftetuher. a former Charlottetown boy, 
wtUo hay been located for the past two 
yean in Venezuela. Mr. Fletcher 

Doubtless Judge Rltohto could writs ovwsetu* with the Canadian
Artillery and waa also connected on

Way to Vote Saturday.
weno adjudged guiLuy and each fined 
$200 or six month lu jail by Magie-. / irate RttoMe In the police court «orne toiljSIJLiJ'TJJtoJ? 'ttie* UuT'' uSrtr hle «titra Inim Kimt>. with the

- . tore* wetike ago. yrara the irrwil majority bwau-e of Brttksli-Uftnudtan Recruiting MintonÎJ ? Tire suuuh.nl has been informed r ' “• gTeat mWo y ” In the Untied Stoic». i
i'!'1 s **** -d Q- Teed, K. C. haa been ae- Since his discharge from the army

-a 78 «! eured by the grocery to defend their .-------------------------------------------------- < he has been representing hie Orm In
•• < tntereato and an order for a stay of Venesmiln, Ilia preterit ,alssi<m is

t îsssbsge. tîh ĴrLeiblTtm™d».v SÏda.Y Ï MorHw^ Ltd- wholesale grocery aP- lu»nu8actiirera Besides having ox-
il! tÏ TLi,,L « wt-xi to Ï 1,eai:l3d be,k*ro ih* 8X»«nuncnt at <mmu>4vo pnroonnl bu.sine w latsreoU In
^ “laui0rale aoUthW 1 ? Fredericton ymtotxlay and urged that Vanetuelu ho haa been buying coffee,

-went wiïuid. J* action tab taken that would protect cocoa, liidea, etc., for his firm primal-
the wholemle grooon egad net further pally lor ex-port to United Stales,
prox'cutlou. lYonuler Foster inform- Speaking about the posetblllties for
ed them that the matter was under I I trade there Mr. Fletcher said there

...... . . . r-y* -1. oomtlderatton hy the Oovorament. | | was no country in tlie world richer
! AROUND THE CITY ! ' e ' In Intent wealth than South America
*---------------------------------------------------- r* • ¥1* and Venezuela waa one of Its rtefoeut

Lommencins illS provinces. It is pmctknUy undevel-
° I opod.V Foreign capital hae already

{* A * I realised Its possibilities and foreign
career Uver Aram 111»"1"* ;**• ra»i<‘|r-

O I I The Germans, never slow Jh wiring
opportunities, have invented mlUloas 
there. The principal export ) of the 
country aro coffixx cocoa, hides and 
alt kinds of valuable hardwood.

I Ashed If he considered the tna<le 
poueibUlUei offeriM by Venesuela bet
ter than tlioae of the British Wtwit 

I I Indies, Mr. Fletcher aald undoubtedly
they were. The West Indies have 
already revolved considerable develop- 

liquor, the curse of which can he nient and Canadian, American and 
^ ^. Major Robert McLeod Shaw, of gn-atly leroenod Saturday, tn an In- Ruroppun ftmix have had oonnt'cttons

HAS FRACTURED jaw. Montreal, and Mrs. Shaw, who came torview yesterday the venerable Judge ottubllshed thorv for yen*. On the
usfSg?. ZSXiXToTMn.” to New Bruiaswiek recently fur the «U<1- "1rou.cinmt atro!'5 oUi" ‘“F'1. VmcsueU Is proctkally
Mtuning 8 louimry l ueaa^ murmng, _ , , ly as In favor of I inhibition, tuid unfdudhed, It Is a virgin field. Boing
wan reported from the Hoepital ae purt»se of atlnmtoig tlir funeral of llaturaUy tills means tluLt I am oppos- » Vaiiadlaii Mr. tletcher said he would 
resting very romtortobly la I evenlm. nr..8h*w}, uncl^ tlhe lute Sir Eseklel M w U|rllt nod whirl,, like to me burines» combattons es- M
He wan meaBured for a pinte for his Mi-Led, have store 8hen been spend- 1t successful In eccurlng the majority tablbbed with Canada aud Uamdlun m 
#aw w-hk-h had been tnuiturod, yeo- Ing a few day, with Mend» to Penob- aaturda>-„ voW, w<)uU of course money Inveated there, , 
tonkay aftemooti, aquh. Dr. Shaw returned thie week dvruit Vrn(b1blt!on The clueer the Mr. Hebe,her has travelled all over

to Montreal, but Mrs. Hhaw and MJm paction Ihiy approaches the greater the country, Visited all Its principal 
BURIED YESTERDAY, Shaw, of Soo St®. Marto, will remain lliy d,.,air0 tlmt the present law be cities end has rone up to the mngnlfl,

The funeral of Mrs. Elisabeth A. a While longer. Dr. Shew, who was routoed. and that we go on from this cent Orlnoro river to its headwaters 
Bawbour was held yeytertoy odton-oon brought up In New Brunswick hod. U) Mim<,thtilK better. The Province to the U„ Andes mountains 
f™-1' lat» ree,d,'î!^ ’9 J“i?en Previous to tho war been «n active mast flrlt dtx,lare lor prohibition, then The language of He country Is
street service was conduotcd by Rev. member of the medical profession ol d<lolaro ani|n„ th» Importation of Spanish, and he epeekm It fluently.
H. A-Goodwin, and Interment wa. In Vancouver in which city Ihe cmllstecl. whlch t1m bB dono probnldy Ho expects to be In Vumvda for eome
ternhlll. Many friends attended the He will twice overseas, being wound- ln th„ ConrM of a few months. That time, and he sold that It was hi» hope
rimerai. etf «uh time, necatiee of Injury to accoiflpHnhod, en.j tho vondoniîiVp for that by the time ho waa ready to ro-

5“ ,n:m" h? ” t,olniw',lle<» «> Elve °P meddeei and churdh purposea taken turn the Canadian Merchant Marine 
ORANGEMEN'S SERVICE, his life work a» a enurgedn end is now oy<)lp by the Govonimimti whirtl iB would have eatmblMied a regular serv- 

1» Crtop Mrs, wuy.- tmterlng upon a coaree on lhibllc not Bt nl1 ns such n law Is Ice between Canadian and South Am
of St. John, are spending a month In Health at McGill, practically 
CempbeUton when- Mr. Ork* is to mending his career over again.
supply tho Methodist church. Ho wlH, ' ------ • -
also bo the preacher at thé ônmgo- 
men’e tervlco to be held tilrls txxmtng 
Sunday.
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SPOKE AT HAMPTON.
Rev. l>r. Hutchinson, who Iku been 

speaking at a number of meetings tn 
Uxe province Is expected home today. 
He addressed the fumual meeting of 
the Sixth Division of the Baptists at 
Hampton ou Tuesday evening.

------♦»$>♦——
ORDER TOMORROW.

Thu' order of tho Ihibtte XJUffMee' 
Board In the matter of the petition o' 
the N. B. Telephoue CoM Ltd., for In
creased raites, will be promulguted tv 
morrow. The order là to he ofLoctiyei 
August I.

Major Robert McLeod Shew, 
Wounded Twice During 
War, is Entering Upon 
Course on Public Health at 
McGill.

Why Not Have the Best
When purchasing your bicycle, quality should never be 

sacrificed for price. Buy a wheel that is worth every dollar 
you put in it.

CLEVELAND and IVANH0E
All appreciate the staunch construction of these wheels, 

which require so little attention.
The bicycle for those who require a wheel that will be 

on the job all the time in all kinds of weather.

Rov. Robert
now qn tho ftatuter, we will then hare orlcan ports, 
a reul dry province. But If by the ” 1— 1
majority vote In favor of light wines QT MARY’S PICNIC 
and beers the present act is repealed, 
we will be retrograding going back 
wards, and tJho results I would not 
answer for. Notwithstanding an y n*- 

know that

New Brunswick AT CRYSTAL BEACH

SmCibon x mZtwv Sid.RESTING COMFORTABLY.
Jennie Alwnrd who accidentallyi 

ghot herwlf at Rothoscvy on Tweday1 
morning was reported as resting com-! 
for tab! y laat evening. There la a| 
«light danger of inflection, tn*t. otiw-; 
wise htar condition Is not considered^ 
eorlous.

Lodge K. of P Large Number in Attendance 
Yesterday Had Most Enjoy-
able Time—Programme of_____ _
Sports Including Ball Games

t sort Ion to tlhe contrary. 
oondMons are infinitely better than 
In pre-pro8ilbltlon day*. One muet re-

Installation of Officer. Took " ^Ln,«
Place in Their Rooms, Ma- he were not too drunk, but now any 

D c one Who win g the sMgh.teat Indication
tonic building, Last Lven- of having been drinking must * or

1 in-

Saturdey 12.66 p.m.Friday 10 p.m.Close 6.66 p.m.Stares Open 6.30 a.m.The Sunday School and oomgiregav
jn____rvr,l|„n, R—nrt. R- "hmilil l>e brouKlit before me. Rv« r'iTtoi
m^Excellent Report. Re- ander tlwe (mdltl,„n,„, tb« am*

h-uoxlied iK-aple. MÊÊÊÊtIÈÊÊÊlÊÊÊË
took a largo number in the morn-lng. 
others arriving in the afternoon by 
the «teamens Majestic, all returning

------»t«----- -
HALIFAX TRAIN LATE.

Tlbe Halifax train was about «ni 
. hour late In reaching the city un it, 

.evening and tho Boston train bad to! 
be held over to moke connection)».

Novel Variations of
The Summer Voi!e Blouses

ceived. have been fewer. 1 will vote for Pro
hibition and ngv'nst light wince rnnd 
beers, and if my example and In-pL^rkrty«M EïïsTsraR^S 5

from the Island and It wa* also do- the Masonic bulldln# 1»*i vveiling. th«t «* th*» nf nevwitv^even 1 *VIary * Hll,ul w«e presw and piayea
torn, a to, m,aato. at Baltobary with SL, JBrowo, dSS/jSUkSS 5Ï SsA*5"223ti tSffi S5” a to, "2
•“rt** troubto 1 tba 1-i.talllnx oKtoer, frn-1 ha wa. a»- while -Afivt. fvnl .l iTr.nh

HERE ON SATURDAY. rh , ~V itold tor tob,di pt,x«
The H. M. 8. Calcotta. a Brfttrtl „,.A,nn, W. j, Ktoreteail. (Uvuirt to- ProhlbltlOIl \ îüîîo^"ïtoKtin186 rTOl°r'

erulaer built flaring the war, 1, flue e<r Gu„d. x „ starker. Outer 1 1UU1U1L1U11 .1 w™,.
fc»re aatorflftr «.ttemron. Rear GuMvli „nd „ R nlark. Oraufl Vice- ... , . r G T,JÏr%.
Aflmh-al I'yerou la ™ the crotoer, oimnvwltot. The toltowlng are the WpflKPninCT rfimP mm. ' '

srsJMra irZkiT: tsr,,r ,h<’ l,,‘"e”,alra VYeaKemng rorce ™ -.w.tour of the Keapnrt eowneref the Man- h™», or . . - .. Hetmelimeul- wure looked after by
time Province» The ofiVore of tlio T,,hn T Keliv V C lnler-Church Forward Move- 11 ccmmllloe of lafllee of thecbuix*.
wuruhlp will 1» enteptatoefl by Lieu- k M R X s . c -, ,.D_ wlUi Mr. H IL Coleman, Amvener.
tenant-Govomor Pugeley on Saturday , 8 ment » Failure in Bone- Mr.. 1>. J. Wright wue In charge ol
evening, and the city wlU entertain. S' „ -nTi^V'v .o £ r)rv" State»___C.nvernment lh0 *” Î
the vlaltore on Monday.. 1 ^ *• ™"*“n M. "r ,T; Ur> MBtes Government flll time «-„» enjoyed by all.

Sflï S «: 17!t Establi^ed Morel Right to

CHAUTAUQUA MET U&STSt ' V~ A^"t
--------------- The Ijoflge, which hast tlha d1at*>c- In nwm whom men condemn» as

A meeting «If the Guarantor* of tlon of being the fir* onganleod In 
Chautauqua» and dow tnteremed w. _
held yesterday afternoon In tiui Board v<*r- both flnanclaRy and aoclolly. 
of Trade rooms. F. W. Daniel pro- The roll of memWahtp khoww a gratl- 
wided and Mis* Grow- Hemey who increaae. thirty-nine new mem-
représenta Chautauqua epoke on the having been added during the
arrangement» and attraxtfinn* of tbej >'•**■ 
prognunine. W. H. Gamble has been 
appointed eetrebary and a Ladles'
Auxiliary wae formed with Mt*s 
Frances Alward ea oonrenor.

It la under ,UK>d that Chaatanqua 
wlH be hold tor one week on tlhe 
High School ground a. opening July 
31 nt. Halifax, Yarmouth and Sum- 
mer.dde, P. E. I., are other title* who 
one to have Chautauqua.

The IX J. Purdy

Ai this time every wardrobe needs the addition 
of e nêw blouse or two -and juat now you will find 
ehooslug a dellghtiul talk.

Newest Models ere In soft voiles, plain or In 
all-over embroidered effects, Home have touches of 
exquisite hand work and the variety of smart sleeve 
styles and nock tliepes Is broad enough to meet with 
the approval of the very critical.

The New Over-Blouse Is a decided feature and 
1* showing In several very uA-tractlvo styles. There 
la a Blouse here to suit every taste and every purse.

(Blouse Section. Hucohd Moor.)

S

Kreferees, W, J, Laner;

delight-

The Ball Games.
Tww v.iry exciting game* were 

played botwieen the Single Men and 
th# Married Men of »L Mary's Band, 
the married men winning both games

In the nr.-it game the four# waa lv 
to 2, and tin- batteries were ns fol
lows: For the Married Men, till la nl 
and Ht.'wart ; Hunt and Ellison for 
the Single Men.

In the second gwme the eeorre wne 
9 to 7. The batteries: Dunhsp. Nel
son anil Nichols tor tho Married 
Men; and Hunt, Sid ley end Stewart 
for the Single Men.

Arthur Thompson wae the umpire. 
Feature* of the games were the 
beery baOtin^î of Rom, Freeze, Daor- 
u*n and Pete William», and the great 
(tttUh and fielding of Ed Hunt.

GUARANTORS OF

Think of Baby's Safety and Buy 
One of These Carriage Straps

ft
m

I find so much of goodness «till; 
In men whom men pronounce 

divine
I find so much of sin and blot;

I he-ltate to draw tho line 
Hetweem the two. Where God

bee not.

Canada, has had a very aoooeesfal 3

Illustration will show you just how necessary they are for either 
High Choir or Carriage.

Made of finest cowhide 1n an assortment of dainty colorings. Very
.$1.16 each.-Joaquin Miller.

The Prohibition!4m do not live In 
the spirit of this poem. They deny 
the citizen* of New Brunswick the 
MORAL RIGHT to vote agulnr.i Pro
hibition and for light wine and beer 
cm Saturday, forgetting that if It wore 
a sin to to vole that the provincial 
government would certainly never 
have .granted the plebiscite. The 
Daily Telegraph editorial of yesterday 

very much to the point, 
not a qneetion of what la "Rightit 
I» a question of what the people want,
If the people «ay they do not want 
Prohibition and they do want Mine 
and Beer, that will be the law of the 
land and the *4n will come in viobti 
in g the law. Not in Framing it.

The Prohibkionists draw their cam
paign material from the United State** 
lot ns* al*o loofc there a* to the moral 
effect of Prohibition. Our friend» 
would have us believe that "Bone-dry" 
legislation goes a long way towards 
producing the millenium. What are 
the facts of the case?

Take the Inter-church Forward 
Movement. An effort was made th!» 
year in the United State* to raise a 
fund of $46,000,000 from the "Friendly 
citizen" class; the total actually rais
ed to date, and it seem» likely to be 
the final total Is $4,000,000 or le»# 
than one-tenth of the objective. In uplift? It would seem at lea t to 
the churches them elves the original have brought tiiCce natl# :i«.l roove- 
»ggregate of denominational objec- rnents into public ditfavw What ani 
lives wav $336.000.000, end of the overwhelming majority w-uld be roll 
amount exactly 50 per <wet, ha» been ed up against prohibition n the Unit 
raised, la it possible fha: the "Bull ed State* on a popular vote Truly | 
dozing of leg 1*1»tom by an "hysterical, are the words of W. J. Bryan pro 
riirWkittS minority" hae weakened the pbetic,
hands of those whose heart# are real- "My heart Ue grav* with a6> |
Hr tt, t Kflv g----*»-/* S*

strong and durableHAD FOOT INJURED
One of tiie deck band» on the East

ern Lino steamer Governor Dingley 
was quite severely injured yesterday 
morning. With others he wa# engaged 
in putting a large and heavy automo
bile on board the steamer. In some 
manner bis foot became jammed under 
a plank on which the car waa passing 
over and before he could be released 
his toot wae quite badly crushed. He 
wa# given attention and it la not 
thought there wifi be any eerlous re
sult* a* no bone# were broken

BABY LEADERS
Made with shoulder and bock strap. One of these will save the 

Utile tot Just learning to walk many unnecessary fails.
Also made In an assortment of colorings.

V
,\% $1.60 es.

How To Vote VI I (Furniture Store. Market Square.)

Can’t Go With
Olympic Team

Saturdayn is

A Well Baby Clinic win open at the 
Victorian Order of Nurses Home. 36 
Cartel on street at three o'clock Thors- 
day afternoon. It Is open to «fly mo

on Olympic Trapshooting tber who wishes to bring her baby.

Team, Unable to Make Trip 
to Antwerp Owing to His 
Business Affairs,

O. J. Killam, Who Won Place

Clifton House All meals, 60e.

Lace ScarvesWANTED—Linotype oper
ator; good wages. Apply

o J. Killam. of th* 8t. John ihe». Standard Office.
«booling Association, who retsentiy 
won a place on th# Olympic teem, will **0. $4.76 MIDDY WA$H $UIT$ 
not be able to take the trip, owing FOR ONLY $3,1 f.
to the fact that he is unable to leave TM» is a timely eeie for girt» and 
Ms business affair» for the length of contain» a number of useful Summer 
dime required. The team roils in a wa*b eitits made in middy #tyle (Z 
day or ko an the Victorian from Que- pieces). Bloat»#* trimmed with white 
bee. and Mr. Killam'# many friends collars and cuffs and finiahed with 
among the gunnel» regret very much peeri button». Hklri* of neal pleated

style with wabt attached.
Asked regarding the porolMHty of Reseda Green, Copenhagen Blue. Old 
joining the team. Mr KJUam said 'hat Koeo end Main White Age* 10, 12 
M was e caee of pleenure Interfering and 14. On sale at $3.1*. Also girls' 
with bestow», and be frit obliged to middle», plain while drill belts and 
dediP in favor of bi# bustoess le- pockets Ages 6 to 14. Special $1.86.

{,«•»•* ' ‘ *:AlmëmÀd»-c3t^Mtr-Æt-

~ Adrt.

Mrs. Wflltnr Loti sM Mr, M. H. 
HlJdret, of rfurflfl*. ire rtoltto* Mm, 
f. P Gregory. Charlotte atoeet.

I.teut.tJovemor Pagsley came In 
from Fredericton on the iltoMen train 
laet night

A whole window full of real Lace Scarves from 
England. They're worth $5.00 and $6.00.

$3.65 each
Sunshades too are here for $4.65 each. 
They're worth $6, $7, $8,4bat at. John will not be represented. Colon:

i ^ TiasieV ^pn»,-UefdMitt John»II«&♦ /; fT^ /•

(
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You
can’t
feel
the
quality
through
the
*la«*.

Is Your Store—Your 
Warehouse Secure?

a

Have you the feeling of confidence In the safety of your 
property that comes with the uae of Yale Locks? 
Examine the looks on your store, your warehouse, your 
factory, your homo. Don’t take chances tor the sake of 
a little extra outlay; use Yale Locks and be absolutely 
sure of the beet protection.
Come in and see our large assortment of the ever re
liable Yale Locks.

Lock Section—Street Floor—Market Square Store,'

W. H. THORNE & CO., LIMITED
a. m. to 6 
FRIDAY

Storif Ho$rs—-8 
OPBtf

p. m. Close at 
EVENINGS TILL

X p. m. on Saturdays. 
1$ O’CLOCK.

A Selling of “Vacation” Millinery:

For those who are planning to choose hats to wear with sports costumes 
hi “vacation land," and to wear on the train or in the motor while on the way, 
will surely find much to interest them in this showing.

Here Are Hundreds of Hats—Each With Its Summery Charm.
Most Attractive Value Price#.

First showing today 
of Thirty Trimmfcd Made 
Huts of Mohair and Maline, 
Black and colors, wonder 
values. ,

Open Friday evenings, 
Closed Saturdays at One. 
No Hate Exchanged.
No Hats on Approval.

i

Marr Millinery Co., Limited

x
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